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https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb


1. The poen 'Koel' has been composed by

……………. .

A. Periasamy Thooran

B. Puran Singh

C. Vidyapati

D. Durga Prasad Panda

Answer: B

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JyNcFgwPMVBa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hm5uTX3SPUNE


2. How would Gillu inform that he was hungry

?

A. By twittering 'Chik-Chik`

B. By running towards the narrator

C. By climbing down the window

D. By sitting on the table

Answer: A

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hm5uTX3SPUNE


3. Toni Morrison is the writer of …………. .

A. Gillu

B. The Pace for Living

C. Once Upon a time

D. Me and The Ecology Bit

Answer: C

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7pfkSlWYyCd8


4. John Lexau is the writer of …………… .

A. The Pace for Living

B. Acceptance Speech

C. Me and The Ecology Bit

D. Gillu

Answer: C

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ASbszoceY6EA


5. In the Poem 'The Sleeping Porter' , the

porter's heart was twitering like a ……………. .

A. Squirrel

B. Bird

C. Monkey

D. Koel

Answer: B

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ww3oESILi5Q9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zTQmTOdXiUSz


6. In the Poem 'The Empty Heart' to whom did

the man bid good bye ?

A. His mother

B. His wife

C. His childer

D. His Mother , Wife and Children

Answer: D

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zTQmTOdXiUSz


7. According to the essay 'Acceptance Speech' ,

what is Burma's long stuggle for?

A. Peace only

B. Freedom only

C. Peace, freedom and democracy

D. Food and security

Answer: C

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lCQGIz30wwnM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_V3TYfENI6hcK


8. Whose problems are talked about in the

poem 'Thinner than a Cresscent'?

A. Radha's

B. Radha's friends

C. Lord Krishna's

D. Village �ok's

Answer: A

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_V3TYfENI6hcK


9. According to the essay 'What is Wrong with

India Films?' which is the most potent and

versatile art form ?

A. Music

B. Dance

C. Cinema

D. Painting

Answer: C

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_d7OESdUVm0Uh


10. Moderm research has proved that were

invaders even before the …………. Poured into

this land.

A. Aryans

B. Americans

C. Japanese

D. Mughals

Answer: A

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_e7UuMMTsgUTC


11. The essays 'The pace for Living', captures

the agony of …………. .

A. a modern man

B. a sick man

C. a police man

D. a postman

Answer: A

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wAzugJckMB4b
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WqBgvZp6MmqP


12. In the story 'Loved De�led', the narrator

…………up with his girlfriendd.

A. Patched

B. broke

C. gave

D. took

Answer: B

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WqBgvZp6MmqP


13. The story 'January Night' , has been written

by …………….

A. John Galsworthy

B. Giridhar Jha

C. Prem Chand

D. Anton Chekhov

Answer: C

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xywfTPgtClSf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rlsQSMlG6TlR


14. In the essay 'Me and The Ecology Bit', the

narrtor has a ……………….route.

A. domestic

B. paper

C. metallic

D. none of these

Answer: B

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rlsQSMlG6TlR


15. In the story 'Two Horizons', the daughter

was �lled with a sense of ……………..and

emptiness.

A. tiredness

B. greed

C. happiness

D. joy

Answer: A

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WcNDv5jtoF0D


16. Underlying Unity is the most remarkable

Feature of …………….. .

A. American Culture

B. Indian Culture

C. Greek Culture

D. Chiness Culture

Answer: B

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XQbVrVE2Hz0g
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_k9QlxSrIwshl


17. The essay 'What is Wrong with India Film'?

Is taken from

A. Pather Panchali

B. Shatrang Ke Khilari

C. Out Films, Their Film

D. Film for Youth

Answer: C

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_k9QlxSrIwshl


18. Walter de la mare has composed the poem

…………….. .

A. Koel

B. Polythene Bag

C. Marth

D. Thinner than a Crescent

Answer: C

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HvUBAbFYE382
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UbAzFbm3tC5P


19. How does the writer classify himself as a

thinker in 'The Pace for Living` ?

A. An intelligen thinker

B. A slow thinker

C. A social thinker

D. None of these

Answer: B

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UbAzFbm3tC5P


20. In the story 'Little Girls Wiser than Men'

The author shows how little children behave in

a more mature manner than ……………… .

A. animals

B. leaders

C. adults

D. soilders

Answer: C

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wzbDsWS9z2DO


21. In the essay poem 'Ode On Solitude's where

is the happy man content to live?

A. in town

B. in his own ground

C. in the heaven

D. in an orchard

Answer: B

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3NM2eyhBaaJt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iVFj5sDOGA5D


22. The young man admitted that Mr. Gesslar

was the best bootmaker in …………. .

A. Berlin

B. London

C. Paris

D. Patna

Answer: B

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iVFj5sDOGA5D


23. Who wrote the poem 'Polythene Bag'?

A. Alexander Pope

B. Durge Prasad Panda

C. Vidyapati

D. Periasamy Thooran

Answer: B

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zu4AypaQwDU1


24. In the story 'Sun and Moon'. Sun was

very………………. .

A. Upset

B. Happy

C. Excited

D. Angry

Answer: A

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ILa6gMYa3737
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5ebsN4Xv3Y4v


25. During his period of con�nement, the

lawyer was deprived of the right to cross the

…………………. .

A. garden

B. boundary

C. threshold

D. town

Answer: C

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5ebsN4Xv3Y4v
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_V1zuwq1vNZMH


26. Acceptance speech was delivered on

December 10, ………………. .

A. 1991

B. 1992

C. 1990

D. 1993

Answer: A

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_V1zuwq1vNZMH


27. Gillu was put to eternal rest under …………… .

A. Money plant creeper

B. Son juhi-creeper

C. A mango-tree

D. A peepal-tree

Answer: B

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1emiymMi6uTG


28. Akoulya and …………..took o� their shoes

stockings.

A. Ankita

B. Malasha

C. Amisha

D. Sharapova

Answer: B

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XTdDnXUgkzbi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CZ2z6c3f6FzY


29. According to the poem 'God Made the

Country, where do you �nd �eld and groves?

A. Village

B. Towns

C. both (A) and (B)

D. none of these

Answer: A

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CZ2z6c3f6FzY


30. In the essay 'Once Upon a Time' the old

woman was ………….. .

A. blind but wise

B. deaf

C. brave

D. lame

Answer: A

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EFMY2UR5XDKM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fy3XropOXn5L


31. Choose the passive voice of the given

sentences: 

The minister is delivering the speech .

A. The speech is being delivered by the

minister.

B. The speech is delivered by the minister.

C. The speech are delivered by the minister.

D. The speech has been delivered by the

minister.

Answer: B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fy3XropOXn5L


उ�र देख�

32. Choose the passive voice of the given

sentences: 

The teacher beat the child.

A. The child has been bitten by the teacher.

B. The child have been bitten by the

teacher.

C. The child was bitten by the teacher.

D. The child is bitten by the teacher.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fy3XropOXn5L
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fg22uFEX2vPZ


Answer: A

उ�र देख�

33. Who did it?

A. By whom was it done?

B. By whom was it done?

C. By whose work it done?

D. By whose it was done?

Answer: D

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fg22uFEX2vPZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dU5sdwiI9JwX


उ�र देख�

34. Choose the indirect speech of the given

sentences: 

He does not sing well the teacher said to the

principal.

A. The teacher told the principal that he

did not sing well.

B. The teacher told the principal that he

was not singing well.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dU5sdwiI9JwX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dkqPNayeNUGC


C. The teachersad to the principal that he

was not singing well.

D. The teacher told the principal that he

was not singing well.

Answer: A

उ�र देख�

35. Choose the indirect speech of the given

sentences: 

My friend said to me, "Water boils at ".100
∘
C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dkqPNayeNUGC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hXx9cIC2UwUJ


A. My friend told me that water is being

boiled at 

B. My friend said to me that water boiled at

C. My friend told me that water boiled at

D. My friend asked me that water boils at

Answer: C

उ�र देख�

100
∘
C

100
∘
C

100
∘
C

100
∘
C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hXx9cIC2UwUJ


36. Choose the indirect speech of the given

sentences: 

He said, "We heard this news yesterday".

A. He said that they had heard that news

the previous day

B. He said that we had heard that news

yesterday

C. He said that we had heard that news the

next day

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hXx9cIC2UwUJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7C16ZaKONO2n


D. He said that they heard this news

yesterday.

Answer: A

उ�र देख�

37. Choose the suitable verb - in - agreement

with its subject : 

The number of boys …………….increased.

A. are

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7C16ZaKONO2n
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_N5CJyO3zxE2h


B. is

C. were

D. has

Answer: B

उ�र देख�

38. Choose the suitable verb - in - agreement

with its subject : 

A lot of food ………………lying there.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_N5CJyO3zxE2h
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tg2a83ggii1j


A. was

B. were

C. are

D. have been

Answer: A

उ�र देख�

39. Choose the suitable verb - in - agreement

with its subject : 

A set of combs ……………..been bought

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tg2a83ggii1j
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HmUS66s5RCDk


A. have

B. were

C. has

D. are

Answer: C

उ�र देख�

40. Choose the most suitable preposition : 

He has been absent …………Tuesday.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HmUS66s5RCDk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rVtBOAELxXFH


A. for

B. since

C. on

D. from

Answer: D

उ�र देख�

41. Choose the most suitable preposition : 

He di�eres ………………… you.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rVtBOAELxXFH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hrAJvgjL6IyB


A. with

B. for

C. on

D. at

Answer: A

उ�र देख�

42. Choose the most suitable preposition : 

He is married ………………..my sister.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hrAJvgjL6IyB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ly0KwZ3htiF2


A. to

B. with

C. by

D. from

Answer: B

उ�र देख�

43. Choose the correct spelling :

A. Statement

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ly0KwZ3htiF2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_19YKKFKR8rbs


B. Stetment

C. Statement

D. Estetment

Answer: A

उ�र देख�

44. Choose the correct spelling :

A. Deseas

B. Disease

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_19YKKFKR8rbs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qICE8z2MClSM


C. Dijeas

D. Digese

Answer: B

उ�र देख�

45. Choose the correct spelling :

A. Mainten

B. Mentain

C. Maintain

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qICE8z2MClSM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gbYpM0oaOKJx


D. Manten

Answer: C

उ�र देख�

46. Choose the most suitable English

Translation : 

म� ना�ा कर चुका हूँ।

A. I have has my breakfast

B. I have breakfast

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gbYpM0oaOKJx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_djIJBmgpjCdA


C. I have completed breakfast

D. I has had breakfast

Answer: B

उ�र देख�

47. Choose the most suitable English

Translation : 

कहा�नय� हमारे �दल और �दमाग को सुकून देती है।

A. Stories provided piece to our minds.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_djIJBmgpjCdA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_q37ooULcejjJ


B. Stories provide peace to our heart and

mind.

C. Stories provides up to our hearts.

D. Stories are provide peace to our heart

and mind.

Answer: B

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_q37ooULcejjJ


48. Choose the most suitable English

Translation : 

गंगा को �दिूषत नह� करना चा�हए।

A. The Ganga never be polluted.

B. The Ganga was not be polluted.

C. The Ganga should not we polluted.

D. The Ganga should be not polluted.

Answer: C

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xX073SUiThfQ


49. Choose the most suitable English

Translation : 

बेईमान कभी भी सफल नह� होते।

A. The dishonest never successful.

B. The dishonest are not successful.

C. The dishonest do not successful.

D. The dishonest are never successful.

Answer: D

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DG687Pp06HaF


50. Choose the most suitable English

Translation : 

�नय�मत �प से अ�यन करो।

A. Study regularly.

B. Study on the time.

C. Study sincerely.

D. Do studies often.

Answer: A

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AddEIojxJW0G


Section B Descriptive Type Questions

1. Low-lying �at surfaces with very gentle

slopes are called plains. Some plains extremely

level, while others have an undulating (gave

like) surface. 

Most plains have been formed by rivers and

their tributaries. (A tributary is a river �owing

into a larger river). The rivers which �ow down

mountains and plateau wash away some

material form the mountains and pleteuas.

When the rivers reach gentle slopes, they slow

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Yc9kNVfWGonm


down and meterial they carry gets deposited

on the plains. The deposited material,

comprising sand, silt and clay , is called

alluvium. 

What are plains?

उ�र देख�

2. Low-lying �at surfaces with very gentle

slopes are called plains. Some plains extremely

level, while others have an undulating (gave

like) surface. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Yc9kNVfWGonm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vtp03kEJdsrg


Most plains have been formed by rivers and

their tributaries. (A tributary is a river �owing

into a larger river). The rivers which �ow down

mountains and plateau wash away some

material form the mountains and pleteuas.

When the rivers reach gentle slopes, they slow

down and meterial they carry gets deposited

on the plains. The deposited material,

comprising sand, silt and clay , is called

alluvium. 

What are tributaries?

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vtp03kEJdsrg


3. Low-lying �at surfaces with very gentle

slopes are called plains. Some plains extremely

level, while others have an undulating (gave

like) surface. 

Most plains have been formed by rivers and

their tributaries. (A tributary is a river �owing

into a larger river). The rivers which �ow down

mountains and plateau wash away some

material form the mountains and pleteuas.

When the rivers reach gentle slopes, they slow

down and meterial they carry gets deposited

on the plains. The deposited material,

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Dmlr3fudRZMB


comprising sand, silt and clay , is called

alluvium. 

What do rivers �owing down mountains and

plateaus wash away ?

उ�र देख�

4. Low-lying �at surfaces with very gentle

slopes are called plains. Some plains extremely

level, while others have an undulating (gave

like) surface. 

Most plains have been formed by rivers and

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Dmlr3fudRZMB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MnQSKcIF3sgH


their tributaries. (A tributary is a river �owing

into a larger river). The rivers which �ow down

mountains and plateau wash away some

material form the mountains and pleteuas.

When the rivers reach gentle slopes, they slow

down and meterial they carry gets deposited

on the plains. The deposited material,

comprising sand, silt and clay , is called

alluvium. 

Find a word in the passage which means 'not

steep'.

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MnQSKcIF3sgH


5. People say dogs are . They

help with farming, hunting and shipping. They

can help people in various ways. They can pull

things for people and even help �nd things. All

dog can hear well. They can hear sound that

people cannot hear. they can hear the sound

every from a great distance for stop or dogs

can smell very well. They can smell 40 times

better than humans. Dogs lives 5 to 13 years

but some dogs lips much longer even up to 24

ears. 

Who is believed to be man's best friend?

man' sbestiend

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4AlTXohiZOWr


उ�र देख�

6. People say dogs are man's best friend. They

help with farming, hunting and shipping. They

can help people in various ways. They can pull

things for people and even help �nd things. All

dog can hear well. They can hear sound that

people cannot hear. they can hear the sound

every from a great distance for stop or dogs

can smell very well. They can smell 40 times

better than humans. Dogs lives 5 to 13 years

but some dogs lips much longer even up to 24

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4AlTXohiZOWr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MdGptid7vLaI


ears. 

How do dog help us?

उ�र देख�

7. People say dogs are man's best friend. They

help with farming, hunting and shipping. They

can help people in various ways. They can pull

things for people and even help �nd things. All

dog can hear well. They can hear sound that

people cannot hear. they can hear the sound

every from a great distance for stop or dogs

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MdGptid7vLaI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JeSxLhnSQB7x


can smell very well. They can smell 40 times

better than humans. Dogs lives 5 to 13 years

but some dogs lips much longer even up to 24

ears. 

What is the lifespan of dogs?

उ�र देख�

8. People say dogs are man's best friend. They

help with farming, hunting and shipping. They

can help people in various ways. They can pull

things for people and even help �nd things. All

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JeSxLhnSQB7x
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MZvwYXmT7vS3


dog can hear well. They can hear sound that

people cannot hear. they can hear the sound

every from a great distance for stop or dogs

can smell very well. They can smell 40 times

better than humans. Dogs lives 5 to 13 years

but some dogs lips much longer even up to 24

ears. 

Make sentence with: Sound, Various.

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MZvwYXmT7vS3


9. In the nineteenth century this was several

social reform movement in India. Many of

reformers encouraged women's education.

Among them was Pandita Rama Bai. She is

received education at home, and became a

Sanskrit scholar.this was a rare achievement

for a woman for those times. Ramabai set up

the mukti mission at khelgaon near Pune.

Here,widows and poor woman giving

education and taught various skills so that

they could earn a livelihood. Some of the

skilled taught work for farming, weaving,

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_w9N4caBRwUuQ


carpentry and running a printing press.this

mission still exist and carries on its work.

Another reformer was Rokeya Sakhawat. She

set up a school for girls at Bhagalpur. The

school was later shifted to Kolkata, where it

still exist.

Who was Pandita Ramabai? Where did She

receive education?

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_w9N4caBRwUuQ


10. In the nineteenth century this was several

social reform movement in India. Many of

reformers encouraged women's education.

Among them was Pandita Rama Bai. She is

received education at home, and became a

Sanskrit scholar.this was a rare achievement

for a woman for those times. Ramabai set up

the mukti mission at khelgaon near Pune.

Here,widows and poor woman giving

education and taught various skills so that

they could earn a livelihood. Some of the

skilled taught work for farming, weaving,

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IvgXEDbPYswg


carpentry and running a printing press.this

mission still exist and carries on its work.

Another reformer was Rokeya Sakhawat. She

set up a school for girls at Bhagalpur. The

school was later shifted to Kolkata, where it

still exist.

How did the mukti mission helps women?

उ�र देख�

11. In the nineteenth century this was several

social reform movement in India. Many of

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IvgXEDbPYswg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8A0SeylFX44r


reformers encouraged women's education.

Among them was Pandita Rama Bai. She is

received education at home, and became a

Sanskrit scholar.this was a rare achievement

for a woman for those times. Ramabai set up

the mukti mission at khelgaon near Pune.

Here,widows and poor woman giving

education and taught various skills so that

they could earn a livelihood. Some of the

skilled taught work for farming, weaving,

carpentry and running a printing press.this

mission still exist and carries on its work.

Another reformer was Rokeya Sakhawat. She

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8A0SeylFX44r


set up a school for girls at Bhagalpur. The

school was later shifted to Kolkata, where it

still exist.

Name two skilled taught at mukti mission?

उ�र देख�

12. In the nineteenth century this was several

social reform movement in India. Many of

reformers encouraged women's education.

Among them was Pandita Rama Bai. She is

received education at home, and became a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8A0SeylFX44r
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LrQxz8eNNykn


Sanskrit scholar.this was a rare achievement

for a woman for those times. Ramabai set up

the mukti mission at khelgaon near Pune.

Here,widows and poor woman giving

education and taught various skills so that

they could earn a livelihood. Some of the

skilled taught work for farming, weaving,

carpentry and running a printing press.this

mission still exist and carries on its work.

Another reformer was Rokeya Sakhawat. She

set up a school for girls at Bhagalpur. The

school was later shifted to Kolkata, where it

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LrQxz8eNNykn


still exist.

Who set up a school for girls at Bhagalpur?

उ�र देख�

13. Plants need sunlight and water to make

their own food. You can do an experiment to

test if this is true. Place a bucket over a patch

of green grass. After a few days, lift the bucket.

You will see that the grass is not as green

anymore. This happens because the grass

cannot make food in the dark hole stop

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LrQxz8eNNykn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_91ovl7vawhJo


remove the bucket. In a few days, the grass will

start earning green again.

What do plants need to make their food?

उ�र देख�

14. Plants need sunlight and water to make

their own food. You can do an experiment to

test if this is true. Place a bucket over a patch

of green grass. After a few days, lift the bucket.

You will see that the grass is not as green

anymore. This happens because the grass

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_91ovl7vawhJo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DHzwKusDlTQh


cannot make food in the dark hole stop

remove the bucket. In a few days, the grass will

start earning green again.

What happens when a bucket placed over a

patch of green grass?

उ�र देख�

15. Plants need sunlight and water to make

their own food. You can do an experiment to

test if this is true. Place a bucket over a patch

of green grass. After a few days, lift the bucket.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DHzwKusDlTQh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EfvtPFijv9vx


You will see that the grass is not as green

anymore. This happens because the grass

cannot make food in the dark hole stop

remove the bucket. In a few days, the grass will

start earning green again.

When do the grass start turning green again?

उ�र देख�

16. Plants need sunlight and water to make

their own food. You can do an experiment to

test if this is true. Place a bucket over a patch

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EfvtPFijv9vx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_51KC2JZnLsOu


of green grass. After a few days, lift the bucket.

You will see that the grass is not as green

anymore. This happens because the grass

cannot make food in the dark hole stop

remove the bucket. In a few days, the grass will

start earning green again.

Make sentence with- Grass, Sunlight.

उ�र देख�

17. Once there was a talking fan- 

Electrical his chatter. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_51KC2JZnLsOu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qKoFvs0qCxJB


I couldn't quite hear, what he said 

And I hope it doesn't matter 

Because one day somebody oiled 

His little whirlling motor 

And all the mystery was spoiled- 

He ran as still as water. 

What kind of fan is described in the poem?

उ�र देख�

18. Once there was a talking fan- 

Electrical his chatter. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qKoFvs0qCxJB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XfjJqGLiWnvQ


I couldn't quite hear, what he said 

And I hope it doesn't matter 

Because one day somebody oiled 

His little whirlling motor 

And all the mystery was spoiled- 

He ran as still as water. 

Which part of the fan was oiled?

उ�र देख�

19. Once there was a talking fan- 

Electrical his chatter. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XfjJqGLiWnvQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xrnMavek7mXE


I couldn't quite hear, what he said 

And I hope it doesn't matter 

Because one day somebody oiled 

His little whirlling motor 

And all the mystery was spoiled- 

He ran as still as water. 

Write the summary of the above poem in

about 30 words.

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xrnMavek7mXE


20. Freedomis the right to do 

Anythings that please you , 

As long as you keep in sight 

The other also have a right. 

Have you the right to kill a cat? 

Oh no ! It's wrong, just consider that Write the

summary of the above poem in about 30

words. 

The cat has the right to live like you 

A right to eating and drinking too! 

So remember that it's certainly wrong 

To deprive a nightangle its song 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DYb8pnkcjmNC


To cheat the poor people, as rich men do 

To rod the innocent, as robbers do. 

What does 'freedom' mean ?

उ�र देख�

21. Freedomis the right to do 

Anythings that please you , 

As long as you keep in sight 

The other also have a right. 

Have you the right to kill a cat? 

Oh no ! It's wrong, just consider that Write the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DYb8pnkcjmNC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TBdmnWno1LjV


summary of the above poem in about 30

words. 

The cat has the right to live like you 

A right to eating and drinking too! 

So remember that it's certainly wrong 

To deprive a nightangle its song 

To cheat the poor people, as rich men do 

To rod the innocent, as robbers do. 

How are the rights of a cat similar to ours?

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TBdmnWno1LjV


22. Freedomis the right to do 

Anythings that please you , 

As long as you keep in sight 

The other also have a right. 

Have you the right to kill a cat? 

Oh no ! It's wrong, just consider that Write the

summary of the above poem in about 30

words. 

The cat has the right to live like you 

A right to eating and drinking too! 

So remember that it's certainly wrong 

To deprive a nightangle its song 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dc3yXDDdN8Qk


To cheat the poor people, as rich men do 

To rod the innocent, as robbers do. 

What is the similarity between rich men and

robbers ?

उ�र देख�

23. Freedomis the right to do 

Anythings that please you , 

As long as you keep in sight 

The other also have a right. 

Have you the right to kill a cat? 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dc3yXDDdN8Qk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wwt6eG2sG2Hl


Oh no ! It's wrong, just consider that Write the

summary of the above poem in about 30

words. 

The cat has the right to live like you 

A right to eating and drinking too! 

So remember that it's certainly wrong 

To deprive a nightangle its song 

To cheat the poor people, as rich men do 

To rod the innocent, as robbers do. 

Make sentences with : Freedom, Innocent?

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wwt6eG2sG2Hl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QHjpGnMLh9Y8


24. Write a pragraph on any one of the

following topics in above 60 words : 

My Favourite Festival

उ�र देख�

25. Write a pragraph on any one of the

following topics in above 60 words : 

Wonders of Science

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QHjpGnMLh9Y8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Jj5Z1r5dsRAO


26. Write a pragraph on any one of the

following topics in above 60 words : 

My School

उ�र देख�

27. Why does the writer call the two little girls

"Dear little Souls"?

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HN4Lc3pO4k7d
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ehavgfDfWlj1


28. Why does the narrator ask Ms. Greeny to

save paper and aluminium cans?

उ�र देख�

29. In the poem "God Made the Country", why

does the narrator think that people in towns

are full of harmful thoughts?

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RrgazUWV5omJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QfC9BHxz4O8e


30. Describe Radha's condition as reported by

her friend.

उ�र देख�

31. What e�ect did the cold of the January

night have on Halku ?

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fIVheZxhTjOv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_57bmtOD31IVh


32. In the story 'Sun and Moon` what message

does the author want to give to the readers?

उ�र देख�

33. You are Raman/Rohini, Secretary of the

School Cultural Committee of Govt. High

School, Kabirpur, Siwan. Write a notic in about

60 words informing the students of a cultural

festival to be held in the school. Mentions the

data, venue , time and events to be held.

े �

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iXvnPP183Z7h
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2PIakwNSAAoY


उ�र देख�

34. You are Anand/Anandi of class X. You have

visited a Village Fair recently. Write a report on

it in about 60 words.

उ�र देख�

35. You are Rahul/Rekha of Class X of D.A.V.

School , Patna. Write an application in about

80 words to the principal, requesting him to

grant you merit-cum-poverty scholarship.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2PIakwNSAAoY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cQFU3Sbr2ixC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_K79EsEGlekfM


उ�र देख�

36. You are Vijay/Vijeta, living in X,Y,Z. School

Hostel , Patna. Write a letter about 80 words

to your uncle thanking him for his birthday

present.

उ�र देख�

37. You are Rohit/Reena. You held an

appointment with your friend Ritesh/Ritu to

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_K79EsEGlekfM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bcf4Hh9BqsA7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qDIPQvIvUkS7


visit an exhibition at 6 p.m. But you were not

able to keep appointment due to unavoidable

reasons. Draft a massage to be sent to

Ritesh/Ritu, giving your excuse for not keeping

the appointment, in aobut 60 words. Put the

message in a box.

उ�र देख�

38. You are Vipul/Vinita of class X. Prepare a

speech in about 60 words to be delivered in

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qDIPQvIvUkS7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qzSmfJKKaQZf


the morning assembly of the school on

"Impact of Fast On Children".

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qzSmfJKKaQZf

